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Everywoman's Woricd For January, 1918 i

ýK0ZUR gond wishes te vcu for 1918 are
yundredfcld. Thev Cali for bealth and

~ ~ happîness, success'and prosperity. They
~ I ~ are comprised cf the hest of the old and

the heartiest of the nev,. We intend te
play a vital part in bringin.g these wishcs
to realizatien, and the most effective

Smethod we cani emplev v iii he t( offer ycu
twelve isue of EvEiRYWO.MÂIN*S W'ORLo that will he cf
invaluable service te you in the varicus capacities whereî n
a gond, wholesme home mag~azine, is relied upon for
leadership, for economic guidance, for relaxatio)n and for
general digest of n-itional1 afairs We hegin xith this
.january- Canada Ahead" number. We follow wtb
one of the livest issues we hivc vet iproduced---our
EVERYWONMAN'S W'ORLo for Februarv.

Look To Your Signature!
"fOES Your Signature Look~ Like You?" asks Pro-1 1 fessor Arthur B. Farmer in an article on chiro-

graphy tat wl provide more real intcrest for you than
did even that in the December number on bald-headed
men, or his ]"st in this issue -" Wbom Sbeuld these
Girls '\Iair-y?" Prof. Farmer dernonstr-ites, bv mneans
of htgapsand accompanying iga tues ow
simple it ;, te read character from lban:dwiiniig.

Canada's Indian Poet
V ERY few had the privîlege of knowing Miss E.

Y Pauline Jolmse-n, Canada's Indian poet, as did Mr.
Frank Yeighý0, the Preminent journalist and lecturer. 1-e
was, te, a gt ex tetnt, respensîble f-,r ber success on the

public platformn. HUcocntributes a biographical sketch It is thrilling witbeut heing sensational. Further it
cf her, te, February EvERYWONIAN'S WORLD-" E. mantains the Canadian spirit EVLRYWOMAN'S WORLD
Pauline jebasten-An Appreciatien and a M 'mery," bas been advancing tbreugh its pages.
thal, sheds new light upon tbe life-histery ef a bard who

immertalized tbrougb ber poems.

War-Timne in YOUR Village

J UST bow bas tlae war really affected your village?
Possibly tbere is as yet ne visible difference. Net

se, witb tbe villages in England. They are toc necar tbe
beart ef things bellicose. Frances Sargent ontdines in-
"War-Time in an English Village," just wbat life in such

an environment means these days. It is a distinctly
interesting little tale, well told, and emanating from
trutbs tbat strike berne.

Another Fairy Tale

E TUIAMoe tefiy ac The Leprechaun

issue, bas been se general, tbat xve a'sk x Miss Norabi
M. Holland te Write another. Shebhas just completed:
"The King's Son of Erin" in ber iniimitable style. It
xvll be puhlished in its enirety next month. Miss
Holand lias consented te continue witb a s 'rie, cof these
fairy tales, wbicb wiil appear exclusively in EvînRy-
WOMAN'S WORLD. She bas merited ber reputation as
one of the feremost raconteurs of fairy lore. "The
King's Son cf Erin"* is an exquisit2 production.

Anether piece cf fiction tbat will bivc wiI-ý appeal is
Harold C. Lowý,rQy's war stery: ' lulstlUnknown Mothier."

Nursing in Canada

TU E marvelleus achievements cf the Victorian Order
of Nurses, since tbe feunding cf the order in Canada,

are admirably set forth by Madge Macbeth in an article
wbicb sbe centributes te the February number.

Another"întensély buman work tîn-t exists ameng us
is tbe care cf the blind. "But,'' asks Myrtle Leeta
Cherry -wbat cf tbe Bind? Are we caring fer tbemn?
Sbe confines tbe ansxver te a couple of celumns in
February EvERYwomA\N's \Vcîtî .

Valentine! Who's Guilty?

W E have not forgetten tbat February is the menth of
Valentines, \vb;e preparing our plentitude cf

attractive features for next montb's issue. And, by the
way, if someone wcre te ask you just now, te quote some
cf the eriginal Valent ines-could you? February EvîoRY
WOMAN'S WORL» xill be in ycur bands in plenty cf tijue
te put you riglit on tliis point befere any one dces put
the ques.tion te you. 1

Just new, while yeu baveiintld the interestingo, en-
tertaining and lielpful features to be includL i iir
Fehruary issue, it is advisable that ycu inisure its, safe
delivery.

The coupon below, prcperly illed in and acccini
panied by $1.50 brings EVERYWOMAN'S WeRLo te your
home every month fer a year.

EXATRAORDINARY OFFER TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
An Entire Year's Subscription to "Everywomnan's Needlecraft Companion" Given To You

IN theýse davs of forced econcmv, wben
evey band is busv, when every

m on b as lber attention focused'upon
reý,ns and Nvays by whicb she may

ttc te famly purse-ci lber own
ini\iduail finances te the limit, it is net
surpiin that tbere should be a con-
stanit demiand frem readers cf EvERY-
WOMAiN'S WORLD for a bigger, broader,
more coiTilreensve departiment de-
voted te everv form of needlecraft.
,ro meet this need we are publisbing
aî new magazine devoted entirely to
îoixdlecraft, an'd every subscriber te
EVERYWOMAN'S WORLO May receivge it
regularly, free of any expense beyond
a sligbt postage charge.

Everywoman's Needieco aft Coin-
panion fils a long-felt want in Canada,
and bas been hailed witb delight bv
levers of needlework througbout the
Dominion. Tbey acclairu it as the
ideal magazine for devotees of needle-
craft, wherein they may look for de-
pendable instruction on embreideries
of al! îns crochet work, knittïng,
tatting, and every other vaiety of plain
and fancy needlework.

A Year'8 Subscription brings
you hundreds upon U-un-

dreds of New Designs
neyer before published

in Canada.

N EITHER care nor expense is
spared te supply the readers of

Everywoman's Needlecraft Compan-
ion witb tbe newest and most original
de-igns for embroideries, initial mnono-
grains, etc., as well as ipvel ideas for
crochet and knitted gl D Lesigns
by leading experts in each brandi of
the art are presented.

Patterns for Embroidery De-
signs Easily Secured

(Other Instructions Cemplete)

F Rte emroidery designs that

Needlecraf t Companion provides an
ideal service. Patterns for aIl designs
sbown nîay be obtained fer a few cents
at leading sbops threugbout tbe Do-
minion, or we %vill mail tbem te yen
direct, potage paid. The service is
most cemplete. Where ne patterns
are required complete instructions for
making are given.

The Companion is issued quarterly
and mailed direct te yen. It centains
ne advertising, but is filled from cover
te ot ail tbat is new'est and
best rý n every brancb cf needlecraft.

IJnOw To Cet Your Year's
Subscription

TF you are at present a subscriber'to
SEVFRYWOMAN'S WORLD send your

renewal to-day, together with onlv ten
two cent stamps to cover postage,
wrapping, entering, etc,, and we will
enter yeu for an entire year's stîb-
scriptîon' te Everywomnan's Needle-
craft 'Cmpanion, séhding your flrst
cePY-I.at once. Yeur sUhscriptien te,
EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD will run on for
a full year after expiry date.

Show tbis great offer te a friend wbo
dees flot at present take EVERY-
WOMAN'S WORLD, send ber subscrip-
tien with your renewal and xve will
send the Needlecraft Companion te.
both for a whole year, aIl postage
paid.

SEND TH1S COUPON TO-DAY
CONTINENTAL PUBLISHINO CO., LIMITE»l

Tôronto, ont.
EYId-os(d pese tnd, $1.50 to Cover Mytew ibciteut vrwm

World for one yeur. In accordanre witls your off er please enter mi, subscriptîon
for L'veryttoman's Neediecraf t Compa-nîon. for a full ycar. I am~ sending ten two-cent
8sitmp$ to covcr postage ,wrapping, msail ing cluzrges, etc.

Adrcs............................ ............
If Ye nea Subseribir at pmasnt, b. sure t. gve yotir nom ge xa t nhappeur e your addess a lal:atpruamt


